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Tr teporbt were CtMCtirred in find a mIt In
: FOREIGN. '

alarming ag some, would have made u
bdieveA Instead of fW)oritnri!-,u- v

balloting was. ordered; r, : - : - ,v
- The 4)iU to tcompel Executors to give
security; was ch its 2d reading; indefinite
lyjoitpohedjV. V: j?v .f;Mr.";SeaweK. presented, the: petition of
James ; Farrier', 'praying to; be absolved
front forfeitures incurred by aljadgment

I?J?Jarins-th- i6tbv irth and 18th,
thelid not Exceed l SO; arid on the
IStKthereiwc.e almost'4flft ir!r - Af iOiS, AINTS OILS, fcc.

ITortora the "sickhegsit- -s inuch morV
dffUretfsing; for, there as'.hardlv, a mHESohriW'wishes toI

inform his frithe public be has mir.vA , .

oi juynsion Dupenor vcurt xor navin seni:
a nbte'toa person, which; was Considered
as VchallengeU ;V ri .V V:

troduced ibr the relief of . the, latter,, and
read the first tinie. ; ' . I'"V.V X

On motion c.Mi Jonesy die !liicIciaiy Com-mitt-ee

were instructed to enquire Lhto thie ex-
pediency )of amending-the;ac- t detingfenie
coverts how to pass lands, set' as to render it
more plain and simple-n- d jalsonstweting
the' same Committee to enquire whether any,
alterations and amendments are requiredm"
the law ofthe last Sessiondirecting the man-

nerjn,which property levied on by SheryTa
ajil Constables shall nereafter be sold. t

l&latre presented the'petxtion - of iiffcmr
inhabitants of HaywoodV praying fertile erec
tiori of a new CcnihtyKeferred.., --V
i t Mr. . Baird- - presented the memorial of sun.

eft. nlivp. aH and Winter suppfv. JuC :

The'ballotinK committee ' fot a Gover- -SomerdistarbAhbe, had existed Jn Bar- -
fcv t . vi ac.iju r n ce . m ' pa rues ; OI
3lV-e,j-

r p"p?9 nTesting the afreets.

- V JjATJSST, FROM --ENGLAND. - ?

A"tr-ForAr,JVor,f- i6.

. London ihtes to the d,'ancf Li-Terp- o!

to the 24tK of pcfobcf," fiave
been received at Boston; br- - the ship
Triton: : She stiff4 liromBoStbnl on
the '9th of September last, arrived in
Liverpool in'48ifajrfvtajiii"port 25;
days,; and irctarnetl toJ3oston in 50
daif, making only -- 73 days . ahef vas
absent and' had a fall freight both

;"; vrajs Al though ,the accounts brought
by her are. tverve days later than; be

; fore received, yet we do not discover
from he extracts which appear In the
Bosfdn papers an news;vbC impor-Jance- v

The Patrjot, Daify Advertiser
and Palfadium speak of their contents

on hand, makes h,s assortmenWery comnl?.
and compnaing almost every ItrticI? jn A
line. Among which are the foUowin 1

Glauber and Epsom Haerieii oil
SalU :' : Worm In

OTaiara, oeviue, Uad z. and th
Pj;hbQrinQ ports, enjoyed a state of

norrepor ted as j, j; 1
. r

' liolmes : v V'--' ?68
Burton ''49':, ;MeWei r j '

r NTo person having a majority of. votes
another3 election "was ordered to take place
pCtOrmoxrojv.;- - :'i'XHt . X '

wu w.'h..ii. mam

vCheile do "

f , ,v .

uji WDraneedCwla,
directions fv . - t . f

1 Tl. tm aw l a mmA Wit Xir Tlltnldry inhabitants of. Burke, "praying an extra
session of the Superior Court: each year. T T" I ,Tm 1 i&vt3C , ,.-- . v " -

Referred.-,- - 11 - .
' li i J '"EN KRAL ASSEJIB VYi

v'-;7- y -; -
'

v ; " 'i , - SEIATfi;v ' V

. ' J. J V

?5 yedncdayi JDeel 5.
root'

Cream Tartar Tar--,
tar em ?

--

Flake Manna & Senna
Carbonate of Magna.

,yJ)aTid E Sutniier, the Senator from Hert--
ford County elected jn the place Ot Boon
Felton, 'dec. apo'eared and look-hi- s seat.; ,

iV- - t ..-
- fit

Bisroutfc itegftljD
of antimony '

Ciraiaber oF do
OxyefBwmuti
Lichen istandaciit
Balsam Copiiva u

' tolu, :

do Cana & snlphu- -
;Whifersenic5cnai

oai;: - . ; r.

1 On motion of Mr. Smith, ci;jlTinsborough,
the Judiciary Committee were instructed to
enquire into the expedicyf1 amending the j

laws eslablishingthe SuperiorJCourts, so that!
the'counties. of Bertie, Cumberland Orange, J

Burke,.Rbwan, IZutherford and Halifax, shall,
at each term bet. allowed qnenwieek extra-- jj

apd to enquire into the expediency of divid--j
inr the State mtb sersn t Districts. Thel lat-l- !

ilnus?-- - "'" -
--' - ' 'Tlie balloting Committee for Governor, re--The. bill to repeal ian act .nassediasi''fheJnte,Uiencevo relation to Tnr- -

j jk.c- - ouu rwjiif nn vi iiiitv-ivie- d

character. It teems, however, to

sia
Calcined do'r
Henry's - do.
Srnall square ;do
Gum .Camphor - and
- Cloves - - . - .

Red, yellow, anjl pale
DC nreiiTwrii unurraiuuu.uu an uauus. Ker . clause was referred tola selectjoint coin-- j Sal prtiiel and w0riI

. wooanuttee, consisung 0114e86r3.11jiu1.uu1, ouuvj,
J. S. Smhlu Moore and Fisher. :

,3 ) ' !
'. TheGreeka coritioed succes-'fu- l in

ported tne jollotring as the state or tne votes
("theTiarhe bfGen J-- II. Bryan being with-
drawn) on the 4th balloting :

'Holmes' i-t J 79
. Burton ?'f':1v ' I' ,'53 :

; ? Mebane. . ,
' H .; 51 '. "

a Np person 'having a majority another bal-
loting was ordered- - '"

,

On motion of Mr. Vanhook; a j.Resolution
was i passed ' mstructing the Commltfee of
Claims 'to enquireinto the expediency, of
allowing George Williamson, Sheriff of Cas

DATK. , Ipecac; jn powder" JtJ
. Mr. Jlsher presented a bill i authorismfir ! Or, Sanfrd's do rootsucK warlike enterprize$,Vs tbey had

attempted.. S-'i:- : - vl;V';,,''tV"., OiIa!mnds& permr,- -
Rowan County Court to lay a tax to build a j j Ahustum
poor-hous-e. b l ! . . rilla ;dc ' '

... m ' .Suga Lead fcWhite Ant
, .VitriOlC ,

Session to provide for, thispayment lot
costs when a Slave is; convicted of a. capi-
tal crime; was rejected on its' 2d reading.

;Mr.VVflliamsnnV to in
crea the number of jurors h thcSiroe;-rio- r

Courts of the county. of LmcoInfwhich
passed its first reading. ; , ; j

' "

; V: Saturday. 1. (
.The following bills were, presented :

-- I By Mr. Gentry, a bill making the affir-
mation of the people called Dunkards
evidence mr Criminal cases. '

Mr. Persoriat bill to prevent frauds in
the conveyance 6f property." -

MrVHyman, "a bill to amend an afet.
passed in 1T84, to prevent the exportation
of unmerchantable cnmmodtie!. ";

The first hilt passed its .first reading,
the other. iwo were Deferred; .

:v 1 lie uui ui cxyoui uic wli uj iow, jujijvuig ,

tthe time in which judgments before a' Jus- - j

j tice of the Peace may be revived. " ;
! lauda urn - ii , -

Vjtriolated --Tartar Es3cnc Peppermint
Crnde 00. .;, and la'Also tne Oiu to prevent nawjmg ox;seme

between New Inlet and,Howe!s Inlet. ' j

, It was said a fleeter 69 sail drTurk-ish- t
EvptianV and Afgerjne vessels,

p against the Greeks."
'

x Accounts from Odessa, of Sept..l,
5 :.sf ate thatrthe Turkishjleet had gain-e-d

an advantage over the Oreek naval
forces. They italea(so that the camps
.rt.iL ...tir-- t. t;.i u:

Alium r , do lem; htfrraraot'
Crude Sa! Ammoniac do ;pe rmmt St'cin,"

well, such stmts of money; as majr be due nun
for insolvent taxables for18ir; 18 and 19.

The balloting Committee for Governor, re-

ported the following aa the result of the 5th
balloting t v . "M .f . ?

Holmes 85
Mebane 'V- 51
Burton . j, 48.

No election having tAen place, a ftirthe
balloting was ordered I

& oil of ws- -Cssenc
safrai

Paternal Drops aai
Stoisdhlon's bitters

. British pil. and God!

01 fiuin nrmiCB, which jijhj urcu iu. siji
of eacljother. on the Proth, were brok-
en 11 p. and th e j troop w ere m arch ing
to afat iona nearer home. 1 ' f;
, , TheSpanish Minister has,; with his
family, withdrawn from the Russian

Ireysl Cordial: j Mr. Seawell. fmm the Judiciary Com
Tu'rlinzon Balsam

.. Also the bill to amend an act of 1815 ap-
pointing a Committee of Finance for MomV
gomery, County. ' V ' -

These bills passed their first reading. 4
' On mot u o Vfr. J. S. S.nithvthe itules
of the H ue wre amenfled'as.follows:.

Petitions shall be called for. by the. Speak-
er the. first thins: after the Journal is read ;
then Reports of Standing Committees j then
Reports of Seleet Committeea ; "then Reso

' 'lutions, and then Bills. ' , !jj '" '

. On motion of Mr. Stanly, the Clerk was
directed to procure from theii! Secretary of
State five copies of the late Revisal of" the
Laws of he State, for the use of the two
Houses. j

' ' "
' .

. Mr. BrittAin presented a, bill for the better
regulation of tne County Cpurts . of Bun-
combe. Read the first time. it j '"

.

GowIanfflMotion
Mercu al and tck

oint ent ,
Dr.Sta-- 3

mittee. ttwh.om was referred the bill for
the further suppression of vice and immo-
rality, reported against the passage of the
bill ; which - report was concurred with
54 to 4; :

The bill for annexing a part of Bladen
county to Columbus, was read the 3d time
and passed.

s opodeldoc

iearv a0 and baits
Tartar

Doves and James's'
powder '

.

Colombo Root
do Powder .

Calomel ScCatomine
Calcined Zinc & Me-

tallic' do .

Crude and' GIa$s of
' ' "Antimony

Fifr blue & blue stone
White; and red Pre- -

c;pitate; . (

Squills in powder
do root

Nutmegs & gall nuts"

Red, white, marble &
Casljle Soaps'

Rose and palm do
Transparent St Wind
s

. sor do
Blue, red, and yellow
- Wavh Balls "

Cosmetic' do for soft- -

Lee's d Anderson's
pills

Brag? : Jones's do
Duvai do
Red tc lack sealing

Thr British' Charge UM fiajres is
said to have leftf Portugal in conse-qtrenc- e

ofa difference respecting the
tariff '

. r .

Hie number of .vessels that sailed
from Liverpool; Oct. 9, was estimated
to be nearly 00 rR if

Jt, is stated :that a fire broke oat jn
the firtress In which AH; Pacha is shut
up in Joan nina.f which consumed all
his palaces; and many magazine filled

wax
Assort e wafersMr. Hillman, from the Committee of Pro-- f
Lead p ncils and Inb

4
. Monday , Dcc.$.t

The following bills w re presented :
By MK Huckabe, a bill to compel Ex

ectitors lo give security in future.
Mr. Gavin, a bdl to establish Clinton

Academy, in Sampson'county.

ber ;dian
Water

positions andj Grievances, reported unfavor-
ably to. the petition of the Mayor. &2? of
Washington City, praying to be p authorized
to vend Lottery Tickets m this State. ,

lors in cake?
and b xes

Best in powder andWhich bills passed their first reading.
mm on of-M-r. VVade,

HOUSE OF COMMONS.

- Friday Dec.oQ.
Mr. Strange reported trie bill to amend

the first section of an act of 1815, con-
cerning the navigation of Cape-Fe- ar ri-

ver, .with, amendments, which were con-

curred in and the bill read jhe 2d time.
Thetollowing petitions were prentel :

: By Mr. Fisher, the prtftion of Henrv
V, Connor, of Lincoln, praying a D

vorce. ,
':;-'V;'-

', .'? ' '

Mrs Clemens, th? peiftion of ohn Jar-t'bt- t,

praving release, from a muster fin..
'Mr. "Fisher the petition of William 11

Krr, praying t have a fine remitted.
Mr. Jphn Hilli; fte petition of Lewis

Waggoner, of Stokrs.. praying t hvr
ceniin costs refunded.
I Mr. Jones, the petition of W. M .Ken-
nedy, praying for-- a land warrant.
-

, Mr. Slade, the petition, of G Ham-
mond, praying for a land warrant.

'These petitions were referred--- -
,

The foliowng bills wei-- e presented:
By, Mr. M'Leod, a bilV to amend and

explain an act to prevent burning the
Wodds.:ii : ; i.hV-- 'Mr. Slade, a bill to alter the itme of

mark: e doTurtdau. firtT4 :: ,
'

..1 eniog and beautir Honest i and shavinff
with provisions. "The'report of AUV ..On
dfathis renewed J V'?f.; ,? "; f,

;

The topiefbf the King's Continental won, fyingahe skin . bbxesl ' .
Retohedi by theSendte anal Hnue of Com- -

That the Public Treasurer ofthis State Mace and Cinnamon Thufpbik spring lan;Jbe requested to lay before this General VAs'
; sembly, a statement of all such information oamaoge acamnio- - v , cets

"yr 1 ..,7 , J. Gum & ibcess das he V.s autnonsed , bv law to, receive from
the officers of the State Bank ofN. Carolina;
and from the officers of the Ranks of New- - ,

tour and reception in his Hanoverian
dominions, occupied less space in te
Enlfih, papers, and seems tohave.ex-cife- d

less interest, than was antici-
pated. His entrance into the capital
of hi Hanoverian dominions was the
signal for, great rejnicing there. He

jbem and,, Cape-Fea- r so far as respects the )

Gum Ammoniac and1 Horse pllemesi a'd j

Borax '1 '
Court M other Pias- -'

uo Benzion 8c Opium ,fers
do Dragon & Arabiac : Surgical pocket bks.
do Aloes Sc Assafaetida Apothecary's scales &
do Guiacum .& Copal weights

'
f,

do SiielUc & Ehma . , Grarluatl d measarei
Mezereon k Sassapa-- '; surgicalneedles an

ajnount oi meir capital stocjc, ana ot tne ;
debts due to the same ; of thfe monies

"
depo-

sited therein rf their, notes in circulation,
avi ofinelr cas in hand.-- - rmade his pubUc entrr.on the. 10th ult

On mouon otMr.' Bryan.1 the following riila root Scalnils
Pink and black Snake

doh 'Winer the Sunerior Court for Martin

John Jarrier, elected .from Pitt county, in
the place of plirer Prince, deefd. appeared
and wss qualified. u

.

Mr. Strvon! presented the petition of Sa-

muel Guthrie! and others, praying for military
land warrants. Referred., i 1 J

1 Mr. Tlillrnain, from the Committee on Pro-
positions andl Grievances .rjeported favorably,
on the petitibn'pf Wm: M. jKennedy. ,

Mr. Stanly;!, from the Ju4ciary Committee,
who were instructed to enquire, into-th- ex-

pediency of amending the act, entitled Ferae
Uorerts howj to pass lands, reportethat ha-

ving examined the acta on this subject,' they,
are that they offer a just and pro-
per securiryj to married women-- ; against fraud
or improperi influence in the disposal of their
lands ; that said acta are free from ambiguity,
and admit of no doubts in. their construction.
The committee therefore recommend thatno
alterations be made therein. Report concur- -,

red with. . '

Mrl Conner, from the committee to whom
the petition of Henry W. Conner .was refer-
red, reported a bill for the divorce of Henrjk
Workman Conner and1 his,wife Catharine,
which passed its first Teading. '

1

fThe following bills were presented i ' '

: By Mr. iFisher, a' b'dl to incorporate the

.Tooth inltruments as--

sortedj i :;,

Spatulas! assorted
alter the, act

.COUnt'. " ":'
Mr. Morehead, a bill to

of ir41, respectJncr usurv.
Marble and compost

Kxtract ofLiquorice
d Vefihed id boxes
Rdot of do
Seneca Snake Root ,l hese bills fyassed their first readings

he latter one was ordered to be pnwed.

. tion mortars
doSIabp pill plates'
Lmdon white lead (ia

do-xlrv- j . A: ,

The House adopted a Reo ution, n

'notion of Mr. Stanly, ! requiring all reso

peslutlont was adopted :
Whereas, the Stafe of Noftharolina is

greatly interested' in the State Bank, and a
more mtimate knowledge of its affairs would
at all times be usefid to the community:
Wherefore, be it resolved, thatca joint select
committee be appointee! to confer with the
Stockholders of said Bank on the propriety
of so amending their charter, that the power
of electing such" number of Directors as the
State may he1 fairly entitled to, be vested in
the General Assembly and that it be made
the duty ofyie said Bank Directors to report
to , tlie . General A ssembly ' anmiall v, the unt

of tlie debts due to said Bank by each
of the Directors of said Bank and its Branch-
es; where the sum shall exceed $5000 And
whether such Directors, whose debt exceeds

Turmeric do- - j

Gentian & Gen ting do
Gum Myrrh .1

Phosphate and Rust
of Iron 1

Spanish flies & blister
salve . f

' ; "

to .beaimed.is c Spanish brown in kg
1v .ladrillutions where money

read three times.
Spanish whiting aol

f The Judiciary committee were instruct
f. chal

Logwood and Fustic Yellow at stone oc ire
Cochineal, red & vel-- EhrfisK land Chinese

low iders .; v ' '

Term lion ;

Xing' chromic & pa

the said amount of $5000, have paid such in--1

ed to inquire into the! expediency of, s
altering the Supreme Court Law, as to
prevent issuing of executions for inot
than its own costs upon judgments ren-

dered by it. .7'' , 'Mii "

The bill to repeal the act of last sessi-

on, providing for the paymentl.of costs,
when a slave is convicted of a capital
crime, was read the 2d time ; vhen

Mr. Hillman moved to postpone it in?
definitely, and stated his Reasons. The
m otion was disagreed, to. j f

,

The bill passed its! 2d reading r6fo46.

.Rowan-Agricultur-al Society : ; - H
'

Mr. Beall, a bill to repeal the 6th section !

of an act passed in 1756, for ascertaining th
method of proving book debts. iji'T '

Mr. Stanly, a bill directing a! Court of Oyer J

and iTerminer to b e held in Craven i county, ;
' These bills passed their first reading.

- Mr. Clement, a bill to divide, the county of

stauueois as nave oeen exactea ana paia oy
other dealers with the Bank, y "

;;JessW. Bryan, Wade, Rgffin, Miller

Gum Casior and lra- -
gon's Blood' Jf '

Savin and TJra-ttrs-i'

Foxglove & bitter ap
pie V, '

-

'

Madder and Alkahet
.' root- - t" v
White & Black Hele--

,bore da ; --

Of ris and'Arrow do

tent yellow1
Venetiai 'redV-iV',.-

Red lead & Prusjlair
btue-il'.r-

,
Turkey! jimber ; ,
Ivory ami lamp black

Pummicr and rbtte .

i

"

stone, ' ''', "'
1

, Fine spmge i& core .

. White sh' and pain?
" 'brushes .

'

and Piiule, of the Senate ; and Messrs.
IJin M'Dowell andFisher, ton, Alston,

; Martin, of the Commons,1 were appoint
Rowan, which was referred to a select com-- j

--mtttee. .j ' ' ' !j f ,
v On motion 6f Mr. Love the Contmittee on ;ed a Committee irt pursuance. of said rp- -

; I Sago andTapiOca 4

! C namVerj: Caraway,1

;;Mr. M'Learv, from the ball tihff com- - Saturday. Dee. If
Public Lands were instructed to enquire into
the expediency of amending and explaining
Jhe act o1820 prohibiting , white ' men! from

& Ciirdimin Seeds
mittce for a Brigadier General of the 5th

ibriede.reborted that John Alston Was CultiVatine the lands. reserved to Um encro--
duly 'elected.; " .' t

...
E.CC UUUMJ19. V - , ,

MnBateman presrted a bill tp ipeal
part of the act of 1819, regulating certain
Fisheries &c. ,

" -

Mr. Strange , presented a bill jto repeal
an act of last session, concerning the mar--

On motion of Mr. Leonard, the follow,- -

F.ne fle do
Silver w Ire Stcommon
' ,tootl bruhe .

ShavinglaQdhairdo
ScrubbTlgand Ainu

f
; tureflo j: '.. '

Sweeping and liearta"

j ing Resoluflon was adopted r

Sweet Anise and Fen-- -
nel do. t'f

Benzoine 8t Chammo- -

mile Flowers
fsmgglass and Harts-- .

horhShaviogs ,

Blue stone arid Salt---

petre
Spermaceti & White

I fiage bf infant jfemalesf Each read theWhereas, the present regulation for hold i On motion of Mr. MEachen thej comrnhV'
tee on Internal Improvements were instructUlj ing the Superior Courts of the 5th Judicial

t. .La- - a- - v J '--

fit I..-A- f- ? ed to enquire into, the expediency oC passing
r)rsttime. . : ; i. '

.V

The bill to explain and amend the Act
to prevent the burofne the Woods, was HoCloth anil sloeJj;,r" Vi V ..""V " Y vera! of the counties embraced in said Cir--tprovement m the demand ; only i the 'cuitResolved; that a select joint committee, read be second time and iejectfd. '

The bill respectine orphans.! and, the

an act to ap point commissioners to superin-
tend the public roads in this State. U

Mr. Blackledge presented the 'petition of
Walter Hanrahan and others of ifieaufort

Salts i Hartshorn andfinest and dnest samples find buverw.!; consisting: of the members from the counties:!
4 'Soda Vv.

; Hatlerfsf no f ;
Japan sloe' blacking

(in bytlles) of su- -

perioqquality'
Hatter'fbow string,

' nd buckles

county, praying for the repeal of the act of Super carbonate.of do
of last session fixing the times of holding the Salta Diuretic & steel

ITie grain market at Liverpool con- - composing tne oimjuaiciai ummit, oere- - b'H to extend the time for registering
'timifd doll on 22d Oct. and a farther i Qired to examne into the expediency of re-- 1 1 Grants, &c.ach passed their 2d read,

. ' : dressing; i the gnevahces under which the '
. ,decline ,n Pice;.haAtak Columbus and i !"gs. SJUnAMn Gum Mamie & Lac

Galloon; bindings f--ung.uie weea preceinng. ,ine arrivals ; j Brunswick labour, and report by bill or other--i " "71 , u- - c." .r ZZJaJCa
of wheat from Ireland for the-las- t ten, wise., . . ic - Ai 1. ! sorteiii j

Plat and! round banqsdavs had beea uncbmmohlv larce. but

Galangac & Tormen
tillse root ; j ,

, Oil peppermint and
lavender -

x

tdo tsab;na & rosemary
do Animal & snniseeu

Ivellow skins
1 1 Mr. Bryan,1 from the committee, to

Courts of said county. "Ordered to lie on the
'

table. ' tJ - -

'Mr. Burgess presented a bill for establish-
ing an Academy in the " town of Halifax,
which passed its first reading. y'A?

. On. motion, Mr. Burges was added to the
Judiciary Committee. , J . v --

i ! !
. '

y 'The bill to repeal the 6th section Of an act
of 1756, for ascertainingthe method jpffprov?
iner book debts being on its2d reading'. !

or.:.bthe quality riot bein prime, few sales
'hadibeen i made.1 At the Corn Ex

agreeably " to ,the returns received, vi
41 873-.B- ut the Adjutant Qeneral Is con-
scious thlt tfierV is great incorrectness in
the returns, as the ,Census!X)f lft203?es

whom whs referred a bill to amend an act MacabH IW
.t f

' ; . !t Mm V . !to prevent tpc exporcaiipn or opmerenant5-abl- e

commodities, reported that the bill
change very Ijttle ;had been Jone
and on th4? 20(h with'the exception of us 66,000 men between ttie, ages o,f 18 andj

'45 - V f-- -- 4 "
-- VmIought to pass. It passed Us first reading.

aa uioves ana anaoer r ,5cotcnisnH"
do Vitriol k jumper ; Sand.papjer and glue .

: do Castor nd sweet - Gold 8t sllr leaf '

: do Cinnamon & spear-- do tlronie and orangeya ipw.irininj: aies to .me--o- w ueai- - 1 he balloting committee tbr a.Uover- - tMr. Martin moved to amend the! bill by
striking ! out the words one hundred dollars, 'nor, reported that the: votes were as fol-

lows: ' ' ' ' . 1 --j 'X
' mint , .

' .J orpiitffit:' b", '' ,
Vitriolic Aether. ' ; ,Drop. :IaeUndI theramount whieh a man could prove, by r his

--The bill was read proposing to reduce
the jjrice 0 vacant ''Lands frQm ientojfve
cents'. The reduction was. opj56sed by
Mw Stsnlv, and was advocated' by Mr,
Herlry, M'Neil. and B. Collins; the latter

own oath, and inserting m ueu tnereot fortjf
dollar, which was earned. ' ' ' ill t:"''v

ers. there as, nothing done. : t

Att)ut 260 bbjs.: fresh Philadelphia
Flour had beeKaold at 59s. and',few
sales of good free at 42s.

,
'

'.ToWccfGood Virginia leaf is in
moderate demand at previous prices.

Uaroonate anu raurr pmx ' i

j.
!

atebfBArytes '.. Flake, wfite and pro ..
Mr. Webb then moved that.the bill be ia

,
"

GabrielolmesV .
t

. '60
. Hutciiins G Burton 49 s

. James Mebane ' 41 4

, Joseph H. Bryan ' 33 "

- No persoS havuic: amaioritvVof: votes.

Muriate of iron k tm r nareddhaiaof whom called for the yeas and nays. M Lemon & Oxalic acid - Tooih powder lPdefinitely postponed. This motion was
1 gauved,yi to quotes . . i 11

anoiher ballotincfwas ordered. " ' ' t ne-- Diu men passea its areaaing.!
FROM FRANCE;

, 1 he House-refus- ed to reduce ths pnee
by a vote of 72 to 4r? and rejected the
bill. So the price remains at 10 cents. ,

Mr! Stanly, from the Judiciary Commit
tee, reported a1 bill to explain and amend
the act of lastrseJsion.'liniiang the time

Oxymuriat of potash v salve ' ; - 4

Extract of bark, and . Essence Tfre farca"
. V Cicuta J -- 4 nl bring the hair ,

Mar ial and lavender jnepomaturn .

nowera;1 V Uitassarjoil tVprI' i i I'
uojnouonoi mr. sea wen, .tne toiiow-jh- g

fevolution was aVJoptt--d

,
' .'''- -

'?Rxsoi.tii, That it be referred to the Con
I

JVeir- - Torfri;:
. JVotv 2C. ; NOTICE

Lunar ! and co'nmoa ; , moling - - ijnittee of Financeto enquire what amount 6f nnHAT at November Term of, Rahdo- ,Bj the arrival of the ship Marmi'on,
Cant. Hawkins, in 4 i davs from Havre, j within which Judgments before Justices of

h:ne Peace njav be revived. i" ' ' '1' caustic Vt-
- i vm , 'ofhair1 Cdunty Court, A. 'D. il821, the underuMuuu x ciucmcui w uc luiposea onr everv e differentRed oxydeof iron ? Coachwe received Paris, papers to ithe 8th ! Mr.Staniy, from the Judiciary Com mit- -I tcnemem upwu .wiy $u any uanaung, opera Fowler' mineral so- - .patterni.inn.4 shall be located- - whirh mi nr i4irk- - tte, rep0rtld ahillb repeal.' part of the & yellow

signed qualified as Executors of the last lwill
and testament of Capt! William Bell, dec'oU,
All persons indebted to the said estate,' are4required to niake payment j and 'those t1iav- -

luuon ... - 'dosxms,vet. out nave
to-da- y. :

" The return
1 it

t00m ,0r lrWJaed bychartr W UtZZZf' " "
I State. ,

' y ' ; . --
. ,

of the R ns to Madr d,1 7
. T - . ; ..- -.. I i he bailatin? committed 'fni a finv

Gum kino and catichu " Linieel
Steel and iron' film Store &

act of 1818,respectmgtU oupremeCouru
Passed Its first reading, f: Contemplates miy

tq(uwne'Suir u nitre & harts--v of diflTe
' ing claims against the same, are, desired to
'present them for payment Id. ; '':'i:?j '1 - O " -- w. - .

Copal andJPn
repealing mat part empowering tne
vernor'.to cill in a missive! Judge. iVC

Mf. Hillman. Chairman of the Com

ana me assembling ot the Uortes. bad
dispelled the agitation that prevailed j V t jt! WALKER, ? VV 4

nor,.rfJonrd ttiat.lht:Vpte'were as fol
iow,j;-:v;.;v;X;;f...r:-.:,-

v;;; ftin.
loom . t , r.

J WintSciavender'C
do roaetna!ry'turpen- -i' WW. WIL.L.KOTTRV . ploughBet corliutteefiof Proportions I and Grievances,at Madrid and other-places- . The . King

Unfl On fa ATI hrarl tvallrail rinf mil WPro a

I Holmes , ' V- - 65 U i 1091 . -. r, q-J?-
tn

rpnrxeur against cue peuiioD 01 ' uewis t linen j

Baggn
.twine

hai'ed dj the people viith lond.acch- -
'

While caheUa snd w

iftoge pei , , ',
;. uebne. .' " ;' ' ?.';44 II Waggtaehof ckc; said to'ftvor oTtnell .. 'BlANKSrn -- 1

. 'i;,v-.f.- .' ' ; ,, ;.. ii wA'f tr i-.-
t a-o- s.

y


